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plac in Harrison Cabinet, or be the Rood of man and the glory oi

THE TARIFF.
'e i ill thought not to retain to

thet.ir.rt dm irig the pre.-t'i- i: s

of Congress, bu: ; he pn-.-ei- ! aspect
of the suli ect demands the atten-
tion of the Pe m oct a ir pies o! 'be

Singular Properties of 1 he Figure Nine "giSTJR XQRtk MKth,'
Multiply 9 by itself, or by any

other single figure, and the two
figures forming the product will, in
eachcase,if added together, amount &3 & S3 3 E fcf fl Si 11 C
to 9. Forexample, 9 multiplied by H L t U l RJ,
9 is 81, and 8 and 1 added together

m. ten.
as. uuru. ho observes its sacrednrOA:ntrd lor bavin? stolen Dron- - Ckxl. He

r )1'hti-;ent- day
N ATI'..

Tin- Sena'e was railed
m -

:'og :t to have I wenerty knoi
stolen T

obligations is blessed, he who dis-

regards them perils Ins own wel-

fare, inrlicts injory on society and
dishonors :l;e God who has said.

i as ! aVara. a ?KV. u KftNE. v c.

by I.r. Gov. Holt.
I'l.ner by llev. W. 1. Clark ot

: he hurch of the Good Shepheid.
S. 11. L'o h by Mr. Kmry, provid-

ing for a select committee to
consider pension legislation, was

country.
l 'o r -- c r r a n

con v t d that
legihl r. ion on j

to certain counties; H. B. 53, pre-
venting the increase of hog cholera,
applicable to certain counties.

Judiciary H. B. 295, relating to
vacancies in the office of county
treasurer; II. B. 30, relating to
vacancies in the office of Register
of Deeds, Coroners, occ. ; II. B.
."" 'J, relating to jurors.

1'iuance 11. B. 315, relating to
pensioning the ex Confederate sol-
diers.

Roads and postroads H. B. 293,
relating to bridges in Pamlico coun-
ty : favorably.

Pish interests H. B. 305; pro-
moting the cultivation of shell
tish in Onslow county ; favorably.
CALENDAR BILLS ON THIRD

n lis w i' li a o hei-l-

1, c re w on no
e t ar tT, during t he

Monuments Tom.Ds.fcand Messrs. Little, Lucasadopted
and l.usk appointed as the

s, because
the St-ii-i- i

Id agree
-- enute

The bre&lh of gods is on the air;
Joy's wine runs through my blood,

Libation to earth's heauties rare
The vales, the hills, the fiood.

A tremolo of leaves, in swoons
Of color, drifting warm;

Faint odors from the mold from noona
Of summer's lingering charm;

DiviDest depths of skies, each rift
Blue-hallowe- d in pale cloud;

The seniuous, coy, eiow winds that drift
"Tween reeds thai sigh aloud:

The soft adieu of birds that goes
From land of snow to land of rose.
The gauzy fly on placid pool
Folding, in dreams, big wings of tulle;
And, like a human pulse, the stream
Hushing its heart in noon's sunbeam.
Oh, rapturous soul of mine that cries
For that which thrills the earth, the

skies
Oh, restless heart that yearns to break
Life-fetter- s for pure Beauty's sake
Flutter and faint, aye, die with pain,
So Parad ioe bo thine again

branch of.such committee.

A JOI5T cjbcu.i of E'en is Iran ia
Hpublican Sa.tor ,nd Uepresen
ttire b.s decided that the pro
poaei prohibition amendments to
the. Confutation ibalt Ik parsed at
one, and lhl the ipaeation hll
be submitted to the peoplo ,t a

peciaJ election to b held on June
16 neat.

The Durham Cotton Manufactur
ing Company have juat declared a
temi-annn- al dividend of per cent,

make y; so on with the other
figures. The figures 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 S
9, added together make 45, and
these two figures will, if added
together, make 9. The amount oi
the several products or multiples
of 9 (9, 18, 27, 30, 45, 54, G3, 72. 81 ),
namely, 405, and the figures form-
ing either the dividend or the quo
tient, added together, make 9.
Multiply any row of figures either
by 9, or by any one of the products
ot 9, multiplied by a single figure,
as by 18, 27, 30, 45, 54, 03, 72 or 8 1 ,

and the sum of the figures of the
product, added together, will bo

p res flit s e s s , a o f (
' o u g r e s

of the improbability that
ate and the lloue wo

u po n any t a r i fl bill.
The se von t h eect ion oi

article ot the Coustituti
United States provides

xorroxuL sons.
- T8S cotton crop ia estimated at
7,c30,oca.

FCU0U9 wind tad ioow terns
ia Dakota.

GO. KiBOSI U tpokea of aa

tbt maxl IUpblican eaod wiate Tor

Govtrftor of Ylrgtala.
.ISXlt 1 a craxj man ia w

The following bills passed second
ind third readings

II. H. ."H . S. H. Hid, authorizingfirstlie

on o

that
ue grand juries to return bills in court
all through their foreman alone, except

"Kemem'.T the Sabbath day to
keep it holy

All Chriti.in people prwfes to
reverence the Sabbath, and by

their laws, in some measure, en-

force its otervance.
l'.ut religion is a personal matter,

and to every individual it comes
with its supreme authority and
divine benediction.".

It is a day of rest, lies', from
labor, rest from worldly care, and
reat from the vetty vexations of
every day life.

Hut above all, the Sabbath is a

dav of communion with God. It is

ITAUAH&AMEMCAK f'AfiBLE
shall

as

bills for raising revenue
orig; n at e ; n the 1 ouse

sentatives: but the Senate
Orders w

nd satisfiv'
receive pronrx
a gui.rantoedYork who belie Tti himself to be J making 12 per cent on their capital

kite SUta of liberty.
i : amend m ennroix se or concur w

JOE P. WILLIS, Proprietci

divisible by 9.
Multiply the 9 digits in the follow

ing order I 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9, by !, or
by any one of the products of 9
mentioned in the last sentence, and
the products will come out all in

11. B. 11G, regulating the service
of summons by advertising, when
the person cannot be found; II. B.
135, relating to sales by executors
and administrators, all sales to be
advertised in newspapers whenever,
the amount exceeds three hundred
dollars; II. R. 1G7, joint resolution
to Congress in regard to the geo
logical survey; II. B. 194, pre-
venting trespass by taking dog
tongue, vanilla, berries, &c, from

stock daring the paat year. So it
is all over the South. livery
Southern cotton factory under
competent minagement is making
money.

i he I'roblem of Life.
On this head one feels inclined to

say with the great writer "all has

as on other bills."
Following t he let!

the Constitutor..
Representatives ot

V C:IACot. ill. tit.

of
of

th
of

,iiol sp.r:
House

he Lilt
sii'oec

,u.... i i,.

Tax arrival of winter north of
tat FoCooaac I officially aonoaoced.
lltctptioa cold no flowers.

TSX Wilmington Iiviw baa
holstad ib aam of Charlea M

Setlaaa for Governor la IW2.
, ' GX." Jo H5ST05 S JoSKJ, late

a bl eased truth that our God is oeen saiu: ' yet it still remains a one figure, except the place of tens,
mystery greater than the pyramids, f which will be a 0, and that figurevtr n.';ir to His oeonle. and H is Con stress t u ;

a riddle unanswered, unanswerable. will be the one which, multiplied
When confronted by its endless

NEW BKBNK. A. t

KH is cay authorized agei t
amis without permission ; II. B. into 9, supplies the multiplier; that

is, if you select 9 as the multiplier,vexing perplexities, we feel tempted 'All.

ears are ever opeu to t heir cry . re ven ue a n d a t ter i ot r

Bnt, on the Sabbath day he holds passed the Mills bill,

special audience with men. All Pending the ooiisider.ii
, v.. .imlma nf Hpaveii are oncu. Mills bill in the lloii-- e

o.l'l ri'lifinrr r , lMrrt.Trrr.nn f U ; ,4

V mi
J IU1UU1;. to follow the example of the politeding the nn r the will (except thethe

ire- -

when the penalty shall be death:
S. H. 1 l'.t, protecting telegrams
and letters; S H. "i l, amending
sect ion T'J ot the Code.
HII.I.S I'ASSKD l RKADIM1,

II. H. loii, S. H. ISO. authorizing
the commissioners : Heautoit
county to levy a speci.il tax ayes
ti'.. noes o,

PA.SKI OVI'K 'N t I ; I ) KEADIXli.
S. H. In reguh;' ing the pay i f

imors lor Ciaen county. S. R. ll'.h
authorizing just ices ot the peace to
issue civil process toother counties
than i heir u n.

UKi'i cMMIT I Kl).
."; lh -- , amending the road law

oftheS'ate: S. H. (li), prohibiting
the sale of pistols, to judiciary
committee: S. H. !o. in relation to
the height of a lawful fence, to
committee on prop.isi t ions and
grievances.

S. H. lo, to regulate the lees ol
solicitors in capital felonies pas-e- d

soond reading and on third reading
brought out some discussion.

Mr. LeG rand, as a a w er, moved
to lav on tho table anil called foi

t i ees within a
or deadening of product be

certain .liar Frenchman, who when eDntridicted place of tens) all ones;
o61'0! by a lady, in a statement which he 18, all twos; if 27, all

V ' " ' knew to be true, simply made her a Omit; the ;

if you select
threes: and YinI o the public roads s and Horses.

.1 CAROLINA HTO K.

and all the telegraphy of the ekies sentatives. the Senate proceeded

is freighted with messages of love, the consideration of questions
Nothing so ennobles a m an as re venue, ; n iol.it u ui ol the sp:

of
'.lit
Hid

s0 on. 8 in the multipli-gran- d
bow and departed. Doubt-- ' cands, and the 0 will also vani.--h in

less many a one of the "care en the product, leaving it all ones,
cumbered thousands" would have twos and threes, etc., as the ease
made his grand bow to existence may be.
ere this, had he not been restrain--

Di Uikhei's death in poverty
is another reminder of the world's
cold forgetfnlnes. A beautiful
Toice that charmed millions in tins
country and Europe made her a

petted and much applauded woman.
Its sndJen Iom and ill health
reduced her to poverty and no

generous voic ever called her fiom
it Her daughter, crazed by hei
mother's death and poverty, hok
her own life in despair

Tue moral tone of the dom.nant
element in the Iiepubhcan party is

indicated by the renewed probabil-

ity that John Wanamaksr is to te
eiven a idaee in President Harri

and letter of the 'onsti

minting in certain counties the
sale o! 5 bushels or less of corn be-

fore sun rise.
This was the first day of the

session that the calendar was
dared before adjournment.

Swansboro Items.
ed by the strong arm of divine law.
As it is. many a one rides in the
tournament of life with lance head
pressed hard in a mortal wound to

ulow C keep the blood from flowing. The

originated a tai iff bill w Inch passed
the Senate, and ias to: th with sent
to the House f Ilpres(-nt;Uives- .

As soon as the b;U reached the
House Mr. Held, ot Maine, moved

that the llmiv proceed to its

consideration. Mr. Mills niovtd
that it be retened to t he Ya s and

DO NOT SIFFEH AJV LOVOKU
Knowing that a cough can he c1k-- ke.l in

a day, and the lirnt stages of corisuni' i.,n
broken in a ivcik, we hereby guiiriuii. e

Dr. Acker 8 English Remedy (or (.' nni :u
tioD. and will refund 'lie noney to all
who b'iy, take it as per di e.cticn-- . ate! c
not find our Ktutement correct. F r

by R. Rerry, druggist. ew 11, rue, N. ('

Rain,Oh. such weather
lain and raiu.

Mr I S STREET ha j.mt rcceWo.l
from - ni N ('. another lot of line
Mu .o.i i i es.

l ;ae itid aeo them. ji8

Land For Sale.
.' ii.M I'M IN I. KM. IK ClH'M"i

MX i. e f.oulh ol Klnkl in, on HmiUi Wl
Ore. i. N I. :t 'i., wllli nnn hnn1rJ
cli lo '1 I) iuu e w.-'- l III r I'll . Well a! ,l

t y : wiliK ' I''', c.tlon, j.eiiw, A

i.i'I:. I I he ck'Hriil land ot.l.nu-c- l b riili
l.rjtl.'l N. -- ".'I es f llmbir lilid,

i t i i h i tl it h ro I r l. ft No.
I'r.ce S l.U'hl e.ibh, or nur: mh wlfli

si ouilty fur io.om-

AH.iyio
J.lMl.s WILLIAMS,

Klnstnn, N. C,
or I.. .L li'UNA I. eKKirH.

n'.ldwtf Nr Kernx. N. ('

heavenly cximmunion. It elevates
his aspirations, ponfius his heart,
sanctiflea his spirit, and makes
him realize that God is his Father,
Christ his Redeemer and man his
brother. He who fails to realize
the blessedness of the Sabbath is

a stranger to supernal joy, and a

wanderer on a sea of trouble in a

starless night.
As the twig is bent the tree

inclines." It is a fearful thing to

bring up children in the habitual
disregard of the Sabbath. It is

the terrible forerunner of crime
and wretchedness. A thousand
evils follow in lhs train to wreck

he a v es and n oe pon a call o
t;i filed a e

JLdjaiait General, has become
' iltorta chief ol the Ahville
GUaaa. Prases, arms :

C YfaJtAXaKXB has been to Indi
apolia. He waa pieaael with

Uarrisoa. Whather Harrtsoa took
A faacj to htm will be seen here
after.
"If. GOBLET, French M. miter ol
Foreign ACalm, has felt impelled
tOC&qillra of England why she baa
appropriated two of the Tonga
Island.

TUX Bepobiicans of the State of
; 2TW York are playing monkey and
- parrot. At the present atage of
I tlx gama the monkey seems to
- Vara tha beat of it.

HaIXXSOX lays wba: he knows
a kaowa, and what he don't
kaoar a doea not care to learn

. Croat taif-appoiate- d teachers. Or
worda to that effect.

ElXOaX officers are in a oi addle
Eajard, ascally clear, ia befogged.

, WUItaej baa cleared his decks for
etloa, aad Cleretaad haa referred

the whole matter to Coogreas.

b w nthe roll tlx
lb. noes .;.

Mr. Benjamin Willis is building
a new house for R. W. Freshwater
on Fear Creek.

Jimmy Harrison says he will
grind you as good meal as any man
can at a water mill. Come and
try him.

Mr. Jas. E. Harrison is putting
up a new steam grist mill in ad

1 and
urged
y the
bio l!

Y a s

mortal wounds are not all one must
suffer. The dust and sand flies on
a march, often wrings cries of agony
from the wounded that the shock of
battle has failed to move. It is not
only the hill county that tries the
strength. The dull monotony of
the level tracts is often more weary-
ing. To gaze down che road of life
and see never a break or a turning
to vary its arid tedium, will make
the stoutest spirit quail. In those
dark hours between midnight and
dawn the battle ground where the

Means committee. Mr. He,

his Republican colleague
that no tariff legislation
present CorgreFS was pos.-th- e

bill was referred to the
and Means committee.

Mr. Mills and his hrni
colleagues insisted tht tht

THE NEW BERNE
Furniture Company,

Manufacture and Wholesale Dealers in

Furniture, Mattresses,
CHAIRS, Etc, Etc.

HoI

n ' s i

was c.i
eakt--

Led to order at
I.c.z.u' in the

son's Cabinet. Col. Holloway. a

prominent IJpobhcin of Indian-
apolis, speakmg of the contingency,
says "There is no reanon why he

shoaldn't appoint him. Practical
politics elected Gen. Harrison, and
he will do well to recognize them."

A liooD many members of the
Farmer's legislature favor teacb- -

o'dock
li oi.

1 'r.is er by t he le . V. M.Cai ter.cratie
rules

ail billsret; in re ii t natOf all the profane of the House

". n hmeivvn dhI ver-sn- l
i i i.'ir t ion In lb

cm ro nf lonorrha-- a tre1
0 t l pr.'hcrllie II and
I'" ii ri'H.mmfnd- -

ue t mi fTererm.

and ruiu
jjrCvm n raf y TO 6 DiTH.yl

M aOnftruilMd not
Ml?W aatlM Rtrieuir. "
EJ9 MraoDij bTtho

IVllrui Cbimiail 0).

re vein: ilag agricultural rudiments in the swearers who defy God, of all the relating to shouM oe

ind Meansreferred to t he YVacommoQ schools Miss Jamima drunkards who desolate homes, of
spirit and the flesh meets in mor-
tal combat many a stricken heart
cries aloud in its anguish, "was
there ever such misery as miner'

We have on hand und are in ui. iifnclu rir y
every day haudBOme Cham lu-- Suits.

sofB, Tables and lIureauR. v. 1; are
neat and substantial.

Factory, co-n- of South Kr..nt and
Front streets.

Office anil salebr onis, TI and 21 Mid ile si ..

NEW KKB.NK, N. 0.

l'he Senate bill was so
A. J. S TliNKR, B.D..

Docatur, 111.

rr.icii. 91.00.
Huld Iiy DruKglita.

Smith, in charge ot a common an the revelers who make night committee,
scnool, is excellently qualified to hideous, of all the miscreants who referred.

Agent, New Berne,
mav2 d wly

J. V.'JOKDAN,
N. C.

s i that the
e defeated tariff

dition to his saw mill. He will be
ready for grinding in a lew days.

Mr. J. W. Ward has sold out his
stock of merchandise to Mr. V. S.
Wyuue of Lynwood. Mr. Wynne
is one of our prominent country
merchants.

Mr. E. B, Hargett is trying to
sell out and move Sonth. We
should be sorry to lose so valuable
a citizen as F. B. Hargett from our
community.

Mr. Editor we will mention a
name for railroad commissioner,
and you can't name a better one
Hon. F. M. Simmons, of Craven
county, a more suitable man cannot
be found in North Carolina.

1
k epu ! ic a :

1 r:nocra's
leg is lat ion .

give instruction in farming. The crush trusting hearts, nine tenths
Utt school for farming is the firm, hove their origin in a disregard of

As children do not attend school the day that God has hallowed.
J. TURNER &. CO.,

I'KOPKl KTOKH.(1 WDemocrats answer. IT i tUted that Hon. John

Ah ! yes. I he present is but a rep-
etition of the past and a prophecy
of the future.

What is, has been and will be
again. Take courage, scourged
spirit; clasp duty to your bosom,
and wrest a blessing from the
stern visaged visitant ere you let

c f this el t v.
The resolutions oil'ered were few

and of a local nature except the
following: Mr. Amis, relating to
local self government ; cities coun-
ties and towns. A resolution rais
ing a joint select committee on
pensions. Adopted. Of the bills
introduced the following are of a'
gen. 'r;il character: Relating to
landlord and tenant act; tax on
dogs; prohibiting killing fish by
dynamite : relating to peddlers'
tax: amending the charter of the
Rurgaw iV Onslow Railroad.

Reports of committees: Judiciary:
cancellation of mortgages ; calen-
dar; II. R. lid, to preveut trespass
and 11. R. l.'3.", relating to sales
made by executors and administra-- j

tors, unfavorably; H. R. 110, to
regulate service of summons in cer- -

haveXielxoi. minkr of Coarttaa from mort than two months they HEALTH IS WEALTH!
READ CAREFULLY.

ber go. Strive on, till like him

tk XtiiXb district, bid fir to be abundant time and opportunities
Vide fUblic pnntr ooder the to learn how to hoe and dig and
BpobUesa miimt at Washington, plant and reap during the remain--DtSrXTCaX-

hMrt ba rctrd iC t month. Star

AS t& Stt DprtiDnt from Nokth Caki i.i.h a is certainly on

iOaistSX rodIton, at Berlin In a boom. w Irne is to h..ve the

rtfinl to t& Saom qa:ioo, bat be: Kub, Oyster, Game, Agricol

th!r eootents r withheld .from tarsi. Mechauical, Ilorticaltar
DaNscitT." sJ, Floral, Textile, and Cntver?al

Mr. George R. Young says he
is done farming already, having
made two manure heaps and now
gone in the steam mill business to
wait for the manure heaps to rot,

TRADE.
Tride goes where it can do best.

This is a universal rule. There is

a general disposition among coua-tryme-

to trade in their own town,

that is, to support the home mar-

ket. Hut no man is going to

sacrifice himself for a sentiment,
and home markets must satisfy the
people of the surrounding country
that it is best to patronize them.

Suppose that Norfolk and Wil-

mington are rival markets. The
average North Carolinean will
nrefer to see Wilminffton win in

GASH STORES
Wo c ill attention to our line of

Christmas Goods
which lire first class and nt reason-
able prices. We still carry

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
We sell for cash and mako no
allowance for bad accounts.

Wo pav the highest cash price
for COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We are now one door north of
Henry Dunn's Drug Store, but will
move to the Hunter Store near the
Monument aiier Christmas.

II. C. HOWKN.
Kinston, N. C.

IU MPIIREYS'

'
-

tai'i cases, favorably. men ue expecis ro pianc corn anariuance: ii. i . i , , an appropr ia-- i sugar cane to the amount of nearly
three acres.

T3TS fst that this govern tent
la bJLi oa tasahood sad doc a pon
m&aaj ia oa whlca oeds to b

Indostnal I.xpCKs tion ever seen.
Abbeville is to have an elec'nc
strret railway ; Hickory has the
finest female college In the State,

txtHTXMllf hs,KMnerl in a;xn lh
ZaXcoaciQfor or wodd be u.uM C

rtatoaU. itb fia"t hotpl: ctl sn9lon'

Dr. E. C. West's Nkrvk and hiiaik
Treatment, a guaranteed specific Tor Hi bte-rla- ,

DlzzlneBS. Convulsions, Kils. Nervous
Neuralgia. Headache, Nervous i'rosirnUon
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco.
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening
of Ihe Brain resulting In insanity ami leading
to misery, decay and death, 1'remnt ui c ( )ld
Age, BarrenDess, Loss of roer in either
sex. Involuntary Lossi s and Spermatorrhea
caused by over-exertio- n of the brain,

or Each box con-
tains one month's treatment. 81.0!) a box. or
six bottles for Jo. 00, sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price.

WK GUARANTEE SIX BtXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us 'or six boxes, accompanied with $.- 00.
we will send the purclraser our written guar-
antee to refund the nione ; if tho tientuient,
does not effect a cure.

Guarantees issued only by R. N
DUFFY, druggist, sole Bgent, New
Berne. N. C. ap24dwlv

ii C U Li V i i am vsius s c w l i k. v ,

HOMEOPATHIC VETEHINAST SPECIFICS

that they defended the ( ontituion
and defeated a robber taritl" that
would have throttled the Constitu
turn and pillaged the country.

Is the Democratic position well

chosen T '1 ho Constitution is ex-

plicit, "all bills for raising revenue
must originate in the House of

Representatives-- This bill origi-

nated in the Senate. But Republi-

cans say. "the Senate bill was

intended s an amendment of the
Hoii-- o bill." There is not a mem-

ber of the Senate who does not
know that a bid cannot be amend-ator-

of another bill. ( de bill

may be substituted for another,
but the Constitution will not per-

mit the Senate to s u I m 1 1 u t e i n

cases of this kind. The language
of the Constitution is, "the Senate
mav propose or concur with amend-

ments as on other bills."
It makes no d. (Terence that Sen-

ators call their bill "an amendment
to 'he Mill bill." Parliamentary
law settles the question, and draws
the line between substitutes and
amendments so clearly that the
wayfariDg man though a fool need

not err therein."
The Senate bill eauno'. become

a law. It will nut pass the House,
but even it it should pass both
Houses of the Fiftieth Congress the
Fresident would veto it because of

its unconstitntionalit v.

the contest, but if ha is satisfied
that it is to Ins personal Interest to

end his produce to Norfolk it will
go there

We want to see North Carolina
towns built up, but not at the ex-

pense of the country people. Wil-

mington and New Berne ought to

For Cattle, Shep,
Dog Hogs, Poultry.

GOO PAGBOOKn Treat-
ment of Animals ana

Cbart Bent Free.

can compete with any city in the
world as a tobacco market." Good

1)B. ATTicrs HavaooD, the well
known laborer in the cause of negro
education, demands justice for the
Soot hern States in the pabhc im- -

tioti for a colored orphan asylum,
favorably.

Roads and post roads: H. R. 209,
prescribing who shall be subject to
road duty, calendar; H. R. RJ5, re-

lating to public highwavs : also a
bill relating to salaries and fees,
favorably.

The calendar was taken up and
disposed of as follows, so far as the
important measures are concerned :

H. R. 33. regarding the stock
law, recommitted; II. R. 103, work-
ing the public roads of the State
by taxation, tabled. H. R. 128,
requiring the rudiments of agricul-
ture to be taught in the public
schools, amended so it will read
"may" and not "shall," passed its
second reading : H. R. 205 for the
protectien ot livery stablemen and
others, passed: H. R. 273, amending
the Code relating to county com-
missioners, tabled.

The following committees were
then announced :

House branch pension committee:
Sutton. McCnbbins, Cherry, IIol
man. Rhillips, Hood. Marsh, of
("nion. and Cooper.

House branch committte on
printing: Doughton, McGill, Ste

who, standing just ontside the por-
tals of eternity, said: 1I have strug-
gled and fought with the legions of
wrong till my armor has caught the
gleam of eternity's sun."

The shield may be dinted and
the helmet hacked, bnt the gleam
ofthat sun will banish the scars
and turn life's battle worn armor
to gold.

An Extraordinary Appetite
Iu the neighborhood of Aylsham,

England, lived a certain Jerry Eke,
whose appetite was said to be
superhuman, and whose prowess at
harvest-supper- was the boast and
wonder and envy of the villagers
round. It came to pass that at a
farmers' maiket-dinue- r the talk
turned upon Mr. Eke'a perform-
ances, when some one present pro-
tested that what had been narrated
was impossible.

"Impossible," said another. "I'll
bet yon five pounds Jerry Eke will
eat a calf at a sitting !'

The wager was taken, and the
preliminaries were arranged. The
calf was killed, the bones were cut
out, the flesh was chopped into
minute particles and apportioned
into seventean enormous pasties,
the outer crust of which was a thin
film of batter, made lovely and
tempting to every sense, but care-
fully kept from any ingredients
that could cloy the palate.

Jerry was called in, he having
agreed to the wager with evident
delight, and was told he might fall
to. He did so, and steadily
gorged. He haa made no difficulty
of the first nine pasties, but when
a tenth was brought in he seemed
to flag. To the horror of his back-
ers, he sighed and looked perplexed.
It was but for a moment,-- he desired
only to expostulate, and patheti-
cally remarked- -

"T oa.v mafl'r T ainr. crnf- - nnfhin'

ctnuis ftveri, Conelon, Inflammation.
A. A. -- Spinal IHcnWltle, MlIU Ke-rer-

D.H. Straliin, Lameneaa, Kheamatlena.
C. Distemper, Naaal Discharges.

J:. V.-H- ots or Grubs, Worms,
K. Conglii, Heaen,Jnemnlsu

F. V. Colic or Jrl pes. Bellyache.
O. O. Mlscarrlane, Hemorrhages.
II. 11. Vlnary and Kidney Diseases.

. Eruptive Diseases. Mange.J. K. -- Diseases of Digestion.
Htable Case, with Specifics, M annul,

Wltrh Hazel OU and Medlcatsor, 7.00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 dcsoii - .CO

Hold by Druggists i or
Rent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 108 Fulton St.. II. T.

Schooners Etta, Packett, Rosa
D. and three other large two mas-
ters from the North are in port.
The latter for lumber from Terry's
mill. The Rosa D., Capt. Joe
Moore, from Beautort, loading with
dry bones for Col. V. D. Harrison,
consigned to Baltimore, Md.

Mr. A. G. Grady closed his
school on Brown sound last Friday.
Mr. G. W. Ward will close his on
Bear Creek in about four weeks.
Mr. J. B. Petteway's school at
Rod's LandiDg will continue on for
two or three months longer, so we
learn. Mr. Petteway is an excellent
teacher, a young man of natural
abilities, self made and good quali-
ties, the brother of Mr. G. W.
Petteway who was married last
week ; and all we say about Mr.
J. B. is he can go thou and do like-
wise if he wishes. We understand
Mr. Grady will take the free school
in this place soon. He too is an
excellent teacher, bat from another
county, Lenoir. Mr. W. E. Mat-
tocks is teaching on White Oak at
J. A. Mattocks's. Our excellent
county superintendent, F. Thomp-
son, Esq , came around last week
visiting schools. He gave us a
good report to our face hope he
will do it elsewheie. He also gave
Messr?. Grady and Petteway the
same.

presaion of what they are doing for '

d0 the shipping for the State, and
negro schools. He says that since they will doit when they demon-187-

Virginia has spent 4,lXX),0OO, j gtrate the fact that it can he done
Georgia 2,5."O,0X1 and Alabama without detriment to the producing
f.500,000 for negro schools and communities.
teaehers. The South claims to be; We are happy to know that th
doing all she can for her colored trade of Wilmington ami New
yoatb, and mint do so as a simple Berne is increasing, but it ought
principle of sell preservation and to be tenfold more than it is now.
progress. ' Bail roads are important adjuncts

BOOKSTORE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD

KINSTON. N C,
DEALER IM

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplies

a specialty-Oonfeotionoi-lcB- ,

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Toys, Glassvare,
Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

ne door south of Loftin's Bank.
Verv truly,

J L. HARTSFIELD

inunpnuEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f

. TMM Wasaioftoa lsi oi the
.lSUl contains a psa picture of Col.

. Oiirtf II. DocJktry, of tbis SUte.
tOftiaar vita a stroog recoaamen- -

' tlatiM fof am appoiatmeat ia Mr.
Uarritoa'a Cabiaei.'

- ACTCTO ia iwoeert tbe Admirals
Of UM Ca giisb aal Oermsay deets
hata ptccLaimsU a blockade of the
eoaat ot Zaajibor, aad notice to
thai sfiaet mare been aerred oa the
Blaia Dvpartmeat ia Washington.

A eopj of the Philadelphia
Ladfr aajt: Here we are nearing

aiddla of Jaaaary, with brick-Ujtr- a

aad atone masons i work
ootdooxa oo stoat walls jast the
amis aa If there was no ach thing
M wlater.

A riSU dispatch says th
gortranient ia aewkmg a pretext for
the) arrest of Gen. Bool-ange-

r and
hl friends." First thing the gov-araaeo- t

may know Boalanger wtl!
b Btallnf arrests withont waiting

. for st pretext.
' Elooot Baxrot a ha struck
UxrtO other blows at defenceless
Ireland. Cents., evictions aad
seatcaees are all increased, and a

SPECIFIC No IjQ
In tim Ml .r. Tha onIt sncoaasfiil rsmsdr lor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ind Protration, from o or other castas,
fl pr vial, or 6 viala and largs Tial powdar. tor a.

Sold iit DRrooiilTa, or Bent postpaid on raratpt ot
price. Uumphr.;.' Hxllcls. Co., lov falM ac, 1. L.

All of our Veterinary Preparation
can be had of J. V. Jordan, DruKRi't,
N. W. cor. Broad and Middle streets,
NewbtTii. N. C.

l qulcE. rermanetit n;wfor men mu: lor lost or i a n l n g
m anhtiod. nervousrjer.!'

VAftknAHA. unnatural lofiscs. Incic of htrt'ntrt h.
vens. Keagan and liolman.

IT FT KK XT II RAY.
SKXAT K.

vior or development, caused by indiBcrtjt'Gn,
excesses, etc. valuable buuk sent ($i!r.i j "i1.

Kara mtctucax. oo.. buffalo, iz. v.

THE SOITH.
Tuey tell us tlrat the South is in

danger. How in danger! From a
robber Ivand who have fattened on

her boanty and grown insolent by

her indulgence. But, traitors can-

not deliver the South, bound hand
and foot, to Northern taskmasters.

Through all her eventful history
the South has asked nothing from
the General Government bat to be
let alone to work out her own high
destiny under providence, relying

HOLIDAY GOODS !
1 lie Senate was called to order

indeed they are essential but
these will come when the business
men of the cities show conclusively
that the profits of trade will be
with those who patronize them.

Norfolk is a good city, Virginians
are a good people, but the mer-

chants of Norfolk are no better
than the merchants of Wilmington
and New Berne, and the people ol

Virginia are no better than the
people of North Carolina.

Establuh the fact that the
people of the interior of the State
cm trade as profitably in Wil-

mington and New Berne as they
cn in Charleston and Norfolk, and
the foundation of our future proa- -

Always Looking- North.
When the road from Tarboro to

this place, on to Onslow, is con-

structed, as we suppose it will be.
u will opeu up one of the finest
countries in the world, will place us
much nearer Norfolk! and other
Northern markets, and place Kin-
gton on a big boom. It will practi
cally haul all the cotton and other
produce from this section and get
all the travel to the North. Kin-kto- n

Free Rress.

MM SUTERThe finest Chairs, Picture
Frames, Pictures, Ward

by Ft. Gov. Holt.
The calendar was taken up and

the following bills passed third
readings : II. F. 150, S. B. 180,
authorizing commissioners of Beau-
fort to levy a special tax.

The following bills passed their
second and third readings : II. B.

H.ia on bam! i ml is receiving every day
handsome parlor suits, chamber ti,to say agin them pies I loik 'em

A Needed Law.
To the Honorable General Assembly

of XortJi Carolina :

The present Legislature ought by
all means to enact a law for the
protection of crops, in the fence
districts of the State, from the
ravages of breechy stock. Every

on the valor of her sons, the virtue heary walnut, bureaus, wardrobes,
maUresec e, chaiiB louncc-i- , sofas, etc..

amazin'j but I'm athinkin' et's
abayut time as I should begin uponcampaign of desolation and 0f her daughters, and the treasures

mlatrr la beia poshed with devi that ther calf!"

The Man's Feelings.

locked in moantain fastnesses and
sleeping in extended plains.

He knos nothing of iwbtical

robes, Book Cases. Parlor
Suits, Work Baskets, Hat
Racks, Ate, for Christmas,
ever brought to New Berne
Market. Ia fact the best
stock of Furniture ever of-

fered in New Berne, by

JOHN SUTER,

Isienergj. Wllmingtoa Star.
UlSimiB PHXLFiJ is to leave

philosophy who supposes that the P'rUT i established.
. imoon lor home at tne en.t of this

W h reasonable certainty this
line of railroad will be pushed on
through Lenoir, Onslow and Render
to Wilmington within two years,
probably sooner.

Kmston will then have direct
communication with Wilmington,
by rail, of less than a hundred
miles, and why should she seek
Norfolk with her cotton ! Norfolk

Don't think that because a man
happens to be big and brawny and
healthy he has no feelings. Snch

etc.
Ue also has a line of home-mad- e work

of lrdHUadn, sofas, tablea, bureaus,
etc., which are neat and substantial.

l'rieea rtljjht Iown tojitock
Bottom.

se6 d w Middle st. Nm Hume.

Drunkenness

farmer is indictable for not keeping
up a lawful fence, yet a lawful
fence is no legal protection to his
crops. If stock breaks over his
inclosures and he should inadver-
tently inflict any damage to such

We conclude with an article,

HO, s. R. 142, to amend the law
compromising the State debt. H.
I!. 1n3, S. R. 103, in relation to the
life saving service. S. B. 41.
authorising justices of the peace in
criminal actions to take bonds in
certain cases. II. B. 142, S.B.210,
relating to Sunday tishing. H. B.
101. S. It. 219 prohibing the shoot-
ing of nlles across Curntnck sound.

TA1ILED.

- wwi) i i,icu, uu iu tur
- ' Unrfish metropolis the ' fact is

dl.jJvv Middle Street.

States of the South can b--e rele-

gated to Territories of the Cuion
Bright as is the past, splendid as

were the achievements of oar
fathers, a more entrancing future
spread out before her, and higher
attainments await the men of this

aacribvd to Salisbory's masterly
. iaactlrity la relation to the. vacancy
v nada bj Lord Ssokvilie's recall.

stock , he violates the criminal code,
and renders himself subject to the
penalty of fine and cost. What is

under the head of Eastern North
Carolina, from the Norfolk Vir-

ginian of last Saturday.
"The Virginian has neglected to

acknowledge an invitation from the
Fast Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game
and Industrial Association to their

"ur....CATABRH

men are sometimes regarded as if
made of door-hinge- s and leviathan
hide, with sash cords for nerves. It
may be a mistake. There are men
whose spiritual and physical make-
up is after this fashion, and some
of them are big men. But the big
men are not all so. There are some
who are as tender as girls, as sensi

consumes very little cotton, not as
much as Wilmington. She has no
use for it, but to sell and ship it bnhAM bALM

Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
IT ADMINISTERM" 11. HAIREl" BOlltl tPECIFIt.

It can be given In cup ol codes or tsa, or In ar.
tides ol tood. without the knowledge of tha per-
son taking it; It is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy care, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alooholln
wreck it NEVER FAILS. Wc GUARANTEEa complete cure Id every Instance. 48 riane book

' 4fj aft that the new dynamite
fua cruiser. VesuTios, was the

his redress for the loss of his crops
orchards or potatoes? Nothing
absolutely not one cent. When the
writer was a member of the Legis-
lature he was led to make diligent
inquiry ,'ibout this matter and

generation. What Germany is to second annual Fair, 19, 20, 21 and
Cleans 9 tlif
N 4Sal l'asga

A 1 1 a y r
Pain and in

II. R. t7, S. 15. 1?1, to enable
justices of the peace to take bail in
certain criminal actions : S. R. eon
I'tTiiiiig internal revenue law be
tore Oongres.-- : H. R. 170, S. R. .

concerning Flair ed uc.it ion al bi :

S. R. 1. eonct i ning Flair edr.cation- -

2"J February. The first exposition

across the Atlantic, send i n g a sm all
quantity to the New Mr gland fac-

tories.
We do the same t'noig heie in

Wilmington. Wo have ample
facilities thereior. Our compresses

tive as the mimosa, and as quick to
SYii3 iff AHAYFEVER

; JaaUtt and most destructive war
ahip afloat. We should have said
that her speed exceeds that of any

Address In confldenoe,
SPECIFIC CO.. 1 88 Raco .. Cincinnati. 0.

Furoje the South will be to Amen
. First in letters, first in science,

first in material development.
It is pleasant to read the follow-

ing in the Augusta Gv Chronicle
of a recent date

receive an impression as the down-covere-

skin of a ripe peach. It is
worth while to be gentle with such
men. Kindness is not thrown away

al

ilivmni a t ion,
Heals lh
S r e s St

stores til?
Senses ol
Tasto aud
Smell.

I'ASSKD i; .

among others was told by Judge
Clark, one ot our prominent Su
uerior Court Judges, that there
was no statute iu North Carolina
which gave farmers protection for
their crops ia the fence districts of

. ' tie) wor!d. With this correction
the statement is correct. R. IN. t ing pay of

( 'raven coin; t ; J I . R. .17

are as good as those at Norfulk.
Our cotton steamers are just

and sail with equal speed.
The rates her e are some t h ng lower,
and we pay us good oners for
cotton. We offer a tritie greater

ti

rors
S. R.

) ones

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1NM npw.p pith r1ll.ini lnlo

BTA'l'rJM AN II 8l'lii.Ns will linm-ji- l on
appllnallon FRKH.

To those who want their nilvrrt'a'ng to
pay we c.u olJr.r no heti er medl u n lor tnoi --

ougK and effective work hun Ihe various
seollom of our airt I. oral I. lat.

tJEO I' BOWKUafO,
Newspaper A ve rlMl n g llurean

j nlH dwlm iu Sin i i eet. e w 1 i.rk

HAY-FEVE- R7 . ing a special tax for
C 0 V .

Try the Cure.

on them. They may be growing
old, but as they advance they re
tain much of the boyish feeling
they had when they weighed fewer
pounds than they do now. If they
are not trodden on they may make
happy old men when they are a

WBmake oar acknowledgments'; fcu.in. K
;,1 8oUMfn,r

f an lariUtiOQ tO attend the KASt ht ta join on in th Suih. inform
Vinr it t;fc . . . , j o of tn upwrd nioTimtnl thai ij

the State against the depredations
breechy stock; and that snch law

of the society was phenomenally
uereasful in financial results, and

in exhibiting the wealth and posses-
sions of the people who inaugurated
and engineered it. New Berne aud
the adjacent country can have a
great fntore, and we trust the
endeavors ot the association may
stimulate efforts to that end in
other directions. Resides an attrac-
tive climate and productive lands,
the social eicelleuec of the people
invite Urge investments of capital
by strangers who seek to found
delightful homes and secure enrich-
ing dividends from comparatively
s 11 all in vestments.

Rut this is only one phase of

A particle Is applied into eacn nostril and
lsagreeaole. Price 50 cents at Drngeists; by
mail, registered, 60 cts. ELY BROTH KRB,
56 Warren Street, New York JanlSdwlyv.w.. vj., v.c ukln pili.e. Th rosnrnotn.ctr- -

Iadaetrial Fair to be held in New
as not only greatly needed, but that

it was essential to the welfare of
the agricultural interest. Frpon
this the writer drew a bill which
passed the Senate unanimously,

prmrti TrThr in thm South ihowr: ctiTitj. i Mr ir.frmnt tl(hat 'it looki n.iw lik '."-'- will cjrptii

id fsr..
Speaker Fcaz.ir called

to order at 1 o'clock.
Braver was oil'ered b

the 1 1 ou- - e

t he Rev.
Eeme. oa the I9;b, 20th, .'1st and

M e--f February proximo. This is
little further on in years. But it is
easy to sour them, and crash them,
and make them disagreeable. Don'tiailMn yri druratd rf in H.u:hitD

inducements to snippers fan can
reach u

With a direct line of road from
Kmston to Wilmington, of much
shorter haul than to Norfolk, we
don't see why the Kins tomans
should not prefer to come here, all
other things being equal.

Rut some how or other, if North
Carolina people can't hnv and sell

Aad OUT ' P'ctr," Th iadatrll dTlopT.mtaJwajaa grand occasion
citiMa find it very peasant to at KA

do it. Few people ever think of a
big man ai. one who has any feel-

ings worth considering, and yet,
many are as tender hearted as
babes.

and no doubt would nave passed
the House with equal unanimity if
it had not been by some means
misplaced and lost. There are
those who have no land, but have
stock roaming abroad upon the
woodland others, which becoming

W. M. Clark of this city.
Resolutions : By Mr. Baird, of

instruction to the committee on
public printing, requesting them to
make a contract at the lowest
figures, placed upon the calendar.

Mr. Reddingtield also introduced
a resolution to the same committee

North Carolina development, enter

The Bergner & Engel
BREWING CO.'S

PHILADELPHIA LAGER BEER,

fepnsr and public spirit. The people out of t lm State, t li on t as

to iroo sad coal, but from MrjlDj:,
Ttisj th fooi work t rpi.i)lj odSr bfor werB ihr j micj
Dw o trpr on f.x! in th South.
coTriojc wi le rm( ol tod utn ) 1

) fr frocn rCTilciTe bxo5icj
There is no such thing as retro- -

tead. Norfolk (Vs.) Landmark.
. TUX inform alittes in the certif.
taiaa of the electoral vote in two
or three) State are sach as might'
create a good deal of am ety and

i f t he v were v n iof the neighboring States are rapid
A Thoughtful Hoiband.

Mrs. Minks I think it is too
ri t he world

They are al "a s
N M essen ger

r ;

ly coming to understand the neces
sity and value of and
when It is applied to manufacturing
and mining, diversified industries
and commercial transactions as
serais to t the purpose in Vir
gmia--th- e two commonwealths, so

on the piiiit'lng done for the State
Li brary .

Among the bills introduced of an
important nature were the follow-
ing Refunding the debt of Onslow
county, for the purification of the
box Mr. Sutton. : relieving the

poeaibiy troobie :n case an election ' gression with a bravt m l prores-ra- a

elom. They illastrate newly tire people. Th North autM
tha deelrabdity of getting rid of well attempt to dam up the waters
the cumbersome and assess ma- - of the Nile with bullrnsbes" as to
Caiaery of the Klectoral College. .fetter the giant of the South in his
Jf. Y. Worid. r own proad reilm.

SeeUng- a fortune In the Wr-- t.

My dear." said a fat her to
.inghter, "how iong ago was

half starved break over lawful
fences and commit ruinous depre-
dations upon growing crops
orchards or potatoes, while the
damaged are totally withont means
ofredress. A malicious neighbor
may purposely keep breecliy stock
as pests and destroyers of others
the damaged parties having to
submit to every wrong and loss
because there is no legal means of
redress. This ought not to bo so.

it

13 UNQUESTIONABLY THE

inest Beer Extant.

bad, Mr. Minks ! Why can't a man
be as considerate for his wife a few
years after marriage as he was be-

fore ? But I suppose it is too much
to expect; men are all alike, and
care only for themselves.

Mr. Minks Beally, my dear, I
don't know what yon are driving at.

Mrs. Minks Oh, noof course
not! You don't eren know that
this is my birthday, andyet only a

en: west tocl.itxHy united m war, will show a that George Jack
wonderful expansion in the long era seek his fortune F
of peace which the country is todone !'!)? reAa i DitLu Af fit. Lh wonUof Justice must to

Governor of the State from acting
;;rl rep! :ed. as chairman ot the Board of Agn- -

culture : to permit pounding net
g between fishing in certain waters in eastern

inherit a. one of the fruit of the
late con ti ict.

"jHst a year," t n

with a blush.
Was there any!

you and George T

It is brewed from the finest Pale Canada
West Barley Malt and Laazer Hops, and1 sometimes Carolina ; for the better collection

Ibm Sooth ar perfectly willing that
' tb Bfro s02ii go or stay Toe
datlmoi eitlManahip e ben ina

po4 oa kin loaf before he wu

It is time we had this state of
things changed. Our Judges say few years ago the date was engraven

wdl be ao Hinted meaareof justice,
bnt it will be meted oat fall and
complete by our own eople, with
oat let or hindrance. There will

be no need of Federal interference
ia the South. Devoting her ener

thought that he was fond of you."
"He was, nana." And the eirl

of taxes; relating to the sale ofi
seed cotton ; to pay special venire- - highly recommended for its TONIC and NUgo our lawyers say so ; ana aoove

Thk Fans Temps announces
that an American trading schooner
haa ben fired on by odc of the
German cruiBers now engaged in

hid her f.u-- on the old man's men the satire that regular jurors an oni farmerg and their interest
shoulder. "1 promised George, are naid : amendiiin- the insurance ,i0,,,rwi T.ot n lnr tho law

on your heart, and you never laiied
to give me a present. Why didn't
you do so to day T

Mr. Minks Because, my dear, I
did not wish at your age to remind
you of the painful fact that you
were a year older.

went away, that I would laws of the State : forbidding tres-
her blockading the Fast coast of Africa.git to the development ot in for ears, neces-

Very respectfully,
J. W. Sanders.

Hander&'Store, N. C, Jan. 28, '89.

when he
wait for
sary."

I hart
'Oh,

pa6s on ooats, ixc. ; to enlarge tne
10th judicial district; relating to;
lines and forfeitures. '

TRITIVE qualities.
The high reputation eiijoyed by the BKUC3NEH & ENQKL

X)MPANY is due to the fact that only the FINEST AND BEST

MATERIALS are used and that the greatest SKILL and CAKE

are exercised during its manufacture. jy4 dwtf

MTU will b fit for tli em. Tbe
iacreMirprceaUtioacome with
dtixalijs Md, aa fax u tbe South

' U concerned, it caa rr com pen
aaia lat tha rrila ol tha carpt--b

in. Eat taia ia one of the revo- -

a letter fiom him."
papa ."' she exclaimed,

anatrll imprest, lo the iliwmi
nation of fxiuc-Atio- and to the
totialcAtioQ anil practic of fairneivs
to All men, the sun of her prosperi-
ty will ri? higher nd higher.

RKJ'ORTS OF COMMITTEES,
i'ronosition and grievance : Mr.

TERRIBLE.
Two-third- s of all deaths in New York

Although u nnfortanate incident
jqac at the preaent moment, it
wonld be unwise to attach impor-
tance to that which may either
have been due to the attempt of
tho American schooner to run the

do-e- ho er has he oh. tell me,
Sutton,
followln

Chairman, l'avorablv, the City are from consumption or pneumonia,
holds for most other:: II. 15. 300, relating to The Proportion

what dooa he say V
"He wants tweDty dollar.-hom- e

with.''
atiou UlAtesa Bver ro backward, to get

A SAD STORY,
The child coughed. The mother ran.

No remedy was near. Before morning the
poor little sufferer was dead. Moral: Ai-wa-

keep Dr. Acker's English Remedy at
hand. For sale in New Berne by R.
Berry, druggist

a..i MArJa r (ha R.sth .imrJr Mea ol til nationalities will come Clues. arc uougoiunD. .
( ape Hatteras camp ground ; sub EngUsn Remedy for Consumption will

for H. B. 5- -, making four J wayS relieve, and may save your life. For
feet a legal fence, applicable only sale by R. Berry, druggist, New Berne. Agent and Bottler, New Berne. N. C.andpartake of her blessings and blockade with arms for the Arab

wonbip ftt her altars. insurgent. Y. World.
'pRl'CKERiJ'Seed and Supplies
I At c.f.u. Allen ct Co

pro pot t& mora lonrard. Looij.
ila Cotuier Joara &L


